Discussion on Ulcerative Colitis.' SIR PATRICK MANSON, K.C.M.G., said that he accepted with considerable diffidence the task of reopening the discussion on ulcerative colitis. He had listened with great interest to what Sir William Allchin, Dr. Hale White and Mr. Makins had said at the previous meeting. He was sorry, however, that the term ulcerative colitis had been adopted as the basis of discussion, for his belief was that ulcerative colitis was merely a name for a phase of a class of diseases which had hitherto been included under the term dysentery. A morbid anatomy basis for classification was not a satisfactory one. To use the term ulcerative colitis as the name for the disease was likely to give rise increasingly to the impression that ulceration was a feature more or less peculiar to this condition, and that ulcerative colitis represented something new and fresh that had not been recognized hitherto in pathology. Moreover, the use of the term had the disadvantage of excluding important phases of the disease of which it was only one feature, and that a temporary feature, for the condition that gave rise to an ulcerative colitis in one patient might give rise to gangrenous colitis in another, and to catarrhal colitis in a third. Patients who in former days would have said they were suffering from dysentery often came to him now believing that they had a disease which was much more romantic in character and calling it ulcerative colitis. The proper basis for classification of any disease was the etiology-the germ cause and until they applied that principle to the classification of the dysenteries they would be apt to be misled and progress in knowledge be delayed. ' Adjourned from January 26.
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He had written on the blackboard an attempt at what he conceived to be a scientific classification of the group of diseases which they indicated by the word dysentery.
Bacillary dysentery Bacterial
Bacillus dysenteriac (Shiga, &c.) , Dysentery was not a disease; it was merely a word standing for a group of symptoms indicative of an inflamed condition of the colon. Until they ceased to think of dysentery as one disease, and one disease only, they would be likely to be misled in their ideas as to its pathology and treatment. Practically, dysentery was an expression with little more significance as regarded disease of the bowel than the word cough possessed as indicative of disease of the lung. The attempt he had made at a classification consisted of dividing dysenteries into three categories according to the known or assumed causes: (1) The bacterial form of dysentery, including first that produced by Bacillus dysenteriae; second, that produced by Bacillus pyocyaneus, and third, that supposed to be produced by Durham's micrococcus. (2) Another category of dysenteric diseases might be called the protozoal, caused in the first place and most frequently by the Amceba hystolitica. Other wellmarked types of protozoal dysentery were produced by the malarial parasite and the Kala-azar parasite, and another that peculiar form of dysentery now known to be produced by the Balantidium coli.
(3) Lastly, there was a group of dysenteric diseases produced by worms-the verminous type. This type of disease had only recently been recognized. Dysentery was now known to be produced by the Schistosomum heTmatobium and the Schistosomum mansoni. Undoubtedly these gave rise to a disease clinically indistinguishable, save by the microscope, from forms of ordinary dysentery. Other types of verminous dysentery were produced by the Schistosomum japonicum and by yet other and more insignificant worms. He considered that this was a proper basis for the classification of the dysenteries, and until some such system was adopted they would wander about in their conceptions of the subject in an indefinite, unsatisfactory manner. His main reason for speaking was to submit this classification. But he wished to make one or two comments on the remarks of preceding speakers. An important point was the application of surgery to the cure of dysentery. The surgeon was gradually invading, not only the abdomen, but the details of the abdomen, including the colon. He thought it was a very dangerous thing to hang the word " operation " in front of a patient. As soon as the word operation was pronounced some patients were never satisfied until they had had it performed. He believed that if in these cases operation became popularized it would in the long run kill more than it would cure. In the hands of competent surgeons the operation could do good, but in the hands of general surgeons, especially in the hands of unpractised surgeons, who were just those most likely to meet the disease in the tropics, attempts at operation would prove disastrous. In his experience he had only seen two or three cases of dysentery in which an operation was required. In one case the patient was passing little masses of organized tissue, evidently polypoid excrescences, and suffering intense pain. He got Mr. Godlee to open the bowel, more with the idea of mitigating pain than of effecting a cure. Another case was that of an elderly gentleman suffering from chronic dysentery which had been neglected for many years. When the patient came to him he was evidently in the last throes of chronic dysentery. The case-went from bad to worse. I got Mr. William Turner to open the bowel, and the patient eventually recovered. In a third case with which he had to do some time ago the patient was suffering from apparently hopeless chronic dysentery. Finally it was resolved to perform an operation. The patient at first demurred, but finally consented. Before the operation could be performed, however, the patient began to improve and ultimately recovered. In the vast majority of cases he believed that if proper treatment, food, &c., were given, the necessity for a dangerous operation would be obviated. In dysentery imported into this countryas distinct from dysentery arising here-the vast majority of cases were amoebic, and would yield to proper treatment. The patient should have proper food and rest, and be submiitted to a course of treatment with ipecacuanha. But it was essential that this medicine should be properly administered. In the case of any disease for which they possessed a specific, if they gave one or two doses only and then left off they would fail to cure. In the case of malarial fever, for instance, if only a dose or two of quinine were given they might see a little improvement, but presently the case would relapse. In the treatment of amoebic dysentery in ipecacuanha they had a specific that would act, he believed, as surely as mercury did in syphilis or quinine in malaria. Therefore in cases of chronic dysentery coming to this country from abroad he strongly urged the persistent use of ipecacuanha. The treatment should be followed up for weeks and months in exactly the same way-although, of course, in different doses-as the mercury treatment in syphilis or the quinine treatment of malaria. In cases in which the ova of the worms causing the third or verminous type in his classification of the dysenteries were lodged in the bowel, treatment was practically hopeless, and such cases, he thought, might be handed over to the surgeon. Malarial dysentery was not uncommon; if one met with a dysentery of some duration in which the temperature was very much higher than usual and the spleen enlarged, one might be almost sure either that it was hopelessly complicated or else that it was nalarial. If the blood was examined in such cases the malarial parasite would probably be found. If, in such circumstances, one gave a full dose of quinine one might await the result with confidence.
Dr. THOMAS CLAYE SHAW said that owing to the fact that Sir William Allchin in his address spoke about ulcerative colitis, more especially from the point of view of the asylum question, he (Dr. Shaw) would also speak of it so far as he had found it in the insane. More than twenty-five years ago he published in the St. Bartholomnew's Hospital Reports some cases of what was now recognized as ulcerative colitis or asylum dysentery, and he was led to give these reports by the particular pathological appearances which he found. At that time bacteriology was in its infancy, but he then attributed the cause of these lesionsthe lesions which were now described as ulceration-not to bacterial origin, but to a nerve degeneration, and he formed that conclusion by reason of the constant symptoms of nerve degeneration associated with gastric symptoms to be met with in the insane. He ventured to think at that time that there was an alteration of the "periodical times" of digestion, and that fact had come recently more into prominence. Instead of the regular contraction of the muscle of the stomach and the pouring out of the stomach juices, there appeared to be a general derangement, and the functions became irregular. He concluded that the altered nervous conditions, together with the altered gastric conditions, combined, of course, with the altered chemical relations, had a good deal to do with the bringing about of the condition
